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MEDFOnp I'KINTINO to.
The Dcmocrntlo Tlmca, Thn Mpdford

Mull, Tlio M nit ford Tribune, Thi South-
ern Orcffonlnn, Tho Ashland Trlbuno.

Offic Mall Trlbuno ihillillnrr,
North Plr
Home 75.

street; phone Main soil;

CKOnOH PUTNAM. Kdltor nnd Manager

Entered n sccoiut-ol- n matter at
Medford. Orogon, under the act of
Mnrch I, 1879.

OfflelM Pnppr of tho City of Medford.
Official Paper of Jackson County.

BtroscntraoH sate.One rear, by mall 15.00
One month, by mntl 0
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville and Con
tral Point . ... ,R0

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. 5.00
Weekly, per year 1.G0

SttOim CIECUI.ATIOH.
Dally avertigo for eleven months ns

mc November so, isii, 2751.

rail Loatfd Wire TJnlteA Trwa
Slspatohea.

The Mall Tribune In on e.ile at the
Perry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel Netra Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.

MESrORO, OREOOIT.
Metropolis of Southern Orogon and

Northern California, nnd the fastest
growing city In Oregon.

Population U. S. cctiBUB 1108840;
estimated, 191110.000.

Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water Svstem completed, clvlnc finest
supply pure mountain water, and 17.S
miles of utreeta paved.

Postofflce reeelpta for year ending
November so, isii, snow increase or isper cent.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
nivcr Spltxcnberg apples won sweep-
stakes prize and title of

'Apple xinjr or the World"
at the National Apple Show, Spokane,
1909, and a car of Newtowns won

Tint Frit In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. P.. C

rtrst Prtsa In 1911
at Spokane National Apple Show won
ty carload of Newtowns.

Uoguo Ttlver pears brought highest
prlcoi In oil market of the world dur-
ing the past six vear.

Write Conmcrclal Club. Inclosing (
cents fpr postago for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

COUNTY PAYS FOR

FIELD'S CAMPAIGN

PORTLAND, April 1. Frank S.

Fluids, as county clerk of Multnomah
county, sont election notices to tho
sovoral hundred judges and clerks of

election through the malls. Inclosed
with the official notice was litera-

ture urging his candidacy for the re-

publican nomination for secretary of
state. By means of the stamps and
envelopes paid for by tho county,
Fluids was able to reach a large num-

ber of voters without expense to
himself. Fields at
tho expense of the taxpayers has
been freely commented on by many
of the election Judges and clerks who
received the notices. Some of his
literature has even been sent to dem
ocratic judges and clerks.

RETURN TO FACTORY
SINGING "STARRY BANNER"

NEW YORK. April 1. Singing
"The Star-Spangl- "Banner," 240
children of the "strike" returned to
Lawrence, Mass., today. The exile
greatly bonofitod the boys and girls.
Thoy wore woll fod during their stay
lioro and all wont away wearing new
clothing. The children wore accom-
panied by six women. Six girls who
had boon staying In Jersey City
reached the station too late to go
with tho other children, and will be
sont to Lawronce later.

Michigan Vote on Liquor
DKTUOIT, Mich.. April 1. Tho

"vuU" and "drys" measured strength
In Michigan today, when the Voters
of twonty-fiv- e counties of tho lower
pouiusula wuut to tho polls to cast
t hulr voton for or against the saloon
under tho county option law. Inter-
est cantors 'larguly In the eighteen
conation that have been "dry" for
two years and are now having the
quoHtlon Biibmlttod again. They are:
Kalkaska, ShIavuBtee, InnbGUa, St.
Joseph, Ingham, Prwn.uo Isle, Charlo-vol- v,

Otsego, Cass, Osceola, Draueh.
Ogemaw, Arenac, Oceana, Antrim,
Mlgfluukuo, Aluoua and Lapeer. Tho
oiuignunt of tho prohibition move-
ment liollovo that a change of seutl-nio- nt

will result lu swinging several
of the Qouutlos that voted out tho sa-

loon two years ago back Into the
"wot" column. The anti-saloo- n cam-
paign managers, on the othor hand,
prodlct that tho number of "wet"
counties will bo materially cut down
iH a roan It of today's elections.

Cliartje Builder Willi Bribery
PORTLAND. Ore., A ill 1. E.

1), Hussions, former agent of tho J,
1), Adams lirldgo Construction com-
pany of Sonttlo, Is uutlor arrest horo
today, charged with attempting to
lirlbo commissioners of Lincoln coun-
ty. Washington state, to award a
biidgo building contract to tho firm
he represented.

Dr, Wiley to Lecture
NIW YORK.' April 1. Harvoy

V. WJloy closed n contract today for
100 lootnros In tho United States
next season. A tour In October

uiiMixoiin-iit;- . finni Mnluo In

California.

LEAVES IT TO THE PEOPLE.

TI1E purity of election law limits campaign expenses
Oregon notwithstanding which .Hen Selling's

barrel is on tap, violating the spirit, if not the letter, of
the law.

Tho charge has frequently been made that Jonathan
Bourne secured his seat in tlio senate by his liberal cam
paign expenditures. However that might have been in
the'nast, it is certainly not true this year. Yon will see
Jonathan .Bourne's picture in no uewspaper as you see the
linaments of the noble seller of pants, unless it is run
gratis you will see none of those fulsome articles of self-prai- se

paid for at so much per line, as you see of the
great Selling, unless the publisher prints it for principle,
instead of for.coin. for Senator Bourne is setting the good
example of letting the people do their own choosing and
living up to the law.

No man has been more abused or misrepresented dur-
ing the past six years in Oregon than Jonathan Bourne,
lie has been belittled, scoffed at, ridiculed, his every act
distorted and discolored. He has never received credit in
the metropolitan press for having accomplished a thing.
The reason was because he was the foremost defender of
the Oregon system and thereby reaped the wrath of the
ring politicians and their newspaper organs.

Senator Bourne has announced that he will not come
back to Oregon to make the campaign, but remain at the
post of duty, that he will spend no money and make no
appeals in the press or at the hustings, and that his
sole effort will bo a statement to the voters in the state
publicity pamphlet, consisting of four pages at $100 a
page. In a letter to a newspaper the senator describes
how he will present his claim to the state. He says in
part:

"1 insist that the people of Oregon are now qu trial,
not 1; that I have kept every pledgo I made in my first
campaign: that I have taken a leading part in the fight for
the retention in Oregon ot the 'Oregon, system and tor the
extension of these laws in other states; that instead of
going back to my state as soon as congress adjourns I have
remained at the national capital working at my official
duties in the interest of the nation and my state; that I
have secured the best connnitteo assignments ever hold
by an Oregon senator: that in conjunction with other
members of the delegation I have secured for Oregon the
largest appropriations she has ever had, and this without
sacrificing any of the principles upon which I was elected;
that I originated the presidential primary idea, and se-
cured its adoption in Oregon, since which time it has been
copied in several states and is now the chief issue in the
national campaign. 1 believe that inside of ten years
every state will adopt this principle and thereby destroy
the possibility of any president renominating himself or
selecting his successor through patronage.

"By reason of the work thus outlined, I have more
than repaid my obligation to the people of Oregon, and
they now owe me more than I owe them; In view of my
record and my positioij in the fight for popular govern-
ment my defeat for renomination would be heralded
through the country as a victory for the opponents of
popular government. I therefore insist that the people
of Oregon, rather than myself, are now on trial, and it is
up to tnem to demonstrate by their votes whether they
are intelligent enough to recognize and appreciative

1. A 1 i- - fil. n 111. .. J
uuougii to commeua laitiuiu puonc service.

A FAITHFUL PUBLIC SERVANT.

A SHORT time ago some old lint; democrats attempted
to read Governor AVest out of the democratic party,

because he appointed Ben AV Olcott, a republican, to tile
office of secretarv of state.

In making the appointment Governor West stated that'
lie was actuated by the principle that good business was

-
1 i r 1 A 1 I 1 j - -guuu polities. .iur. uicoic was not a politician, lie was,

an oxpert
'

public accountant, with a banker's training in
addition.

Olcott s administration of. the office has been marked
by attention to detail, by economy,. by courtesy and In-

efficiency. He has straightened out the demoralization
prevailing through the illness of his predecessor, put the
office in order and proved a, veritable watch-do- g of state
funds.

The secretary of state disburses $2,500,000 of tho tax-
payers' money annually. Mr. Olcott has proved himself
a trustworthy guardian, and if the people appreciate good
service in a public official, rather than politics, will be
renominated and elected.

PLATTE AND ELKH0RN
RIVERS ON RAMPAGE

OMAHA, Neb., April 1 - -- 1 no

PJntlu nnd Klldiorn Hivcr, normally
ten miles apart, were joined hero tliis
ul'lumoun u u roMilt of flooding,
forming- mi unbroken expuiifce of wa-

ter. Six villages along their hanks
are inundated, nud the properly durn- -'

age will run well into the hundreds 06
thouBuudtf.

Tlio town of Waterloo i marooned
nud He residents are fuoiug u foon
famine. The Jo0 of livestock in en-

ormous.
Tlio Loup rivor, forty milon wobt of

here, lias htarled to rise. HeMMieix,
in Itoatk. are removing peoplo from
tlioir homes.

To Create French Reserve
PARIS, April 1. Minister of,

War Mlllorand has formally decided
to create a reserve brigade of 0000
nion, all black, to rellove tho French
troops In Morocco and Algeria. This)
Is regarded In certain circles as sig-

nificant. Germany has long feared
a "Muck army" would spring up in
Africa under tlio French flag, Tho
black brigade it raid to be only a
beginning.

MAN LEAPS FROM WINDOW;
POLICE LOOK UP RECORD

SEATTLB, Wash., April 1. Po-

lice today are looking up the record
of J. E. Carroll, who Jumpod from n
third floor window in ordor to avoid
arrest, when- - hit was found" last night
lurking In tho hallway. Detectives
came upon him while searching tho
room of a prisoner named Henry
Rodgers, who, with a woman claiming
to bo his wife, were arrested on sus-
picion when somothlng like 500
worth of Jowelry was found In their
sultcuses. Carroll lauded on tho
pavement without injury, but was
caught by tho police after beveral
shots were fired at him.

HEAR RUMORS OF ROYAL
ENGAGEMENT IN BUDA PEST

UL'DA PEST, April 1. Rumors
of tho betrothal ot Princess Elizabeth
Pf Roumanla and Prince Uonis of
Ilulgarla uro being porslstcutly cir-
culated. It is expected that the be-

trothal will bo followed by a closer
alllunco of tho two countries, which
are viewing with considerable alarm
recent changes of policy by Russia
toward the Unlkuiui orflclal confir-
mation of tho engagement Is lucking

POLITICAL CARDS

(raid Advertisement.)
County Clerk,

I hereby announce myself na a can-

didate for tho dcmocrntlo nomination
tor tho oftlco ot county clerk, sub-
ject to tho will ot Hi" voters of that
party at tho primaries. 1 promlso
tho peoplo of Jackson county that In
caso ot My nomination nnd olect'on I

will fulfill tho duties ot tho office ac-

cording to law nnd tho best of my
kuowtadgo and ability.

V. If, MILLER.
Gold Illll, Ore, Fob. 10, 1913.

For Sheriff.
I nnnounco myself as n candidate

tor shoriff, promising a continuance
of tho businesslike administration I
have given tho office In tho past.

W. A. JONES.

County ltccorder.
I am n candidate for a second

term tor tho oftlco ot County Re-

corder on tho Republican ticket, sub-
ject to tho coming primary.

I havo conducted tho office to tho
best of my ability, tho books arc al-

ways open for Inspection nnd fool
that I am outltlcd to n second term.

WED L. COLVIO.

For lrtvwcutliiB Attorney.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for tho dcmocrntlo nomi-

nation for tho offico ot prosecuting
nttorney for the first prosecuting at-

torney district of Oregon, embracing
tho counties of Jackson nnd Jose
phine, subject to tho will ot tho vot-

ers ot that part) at tho primaries,
and I pledgo tho peoplo ot Jackson
and Josephlno counties that In the
event ot my nomination and election
I will fearlessly, Impartially nnd to
tho boat of my ability prosccuto all
violations ot law In Buld district nud
endeavor to administer tho duties of
gnld offico with tho utmost efficiency
and economy. E. E. KELLY.

For ReprvH'ittntlve.
I respectfully present my unmo us

candlduto for representative to the
republican voters at tho coming pri-
mary. I havo been once honored by
tho people at Jackson county, having
been chosen to represent them In the
stato assembly two years ago. If
nominated and elcctod, I shall do in
tho futuro as I havo In tho past:
give to my constituents as honest and
faithful lorvlco as lies within my
power. 1 rcalUo.that the.ro arc mat
ters of Importanco to southern Ore
gon that will cotno up In tho next
meeting of the legislature at Salem,
nnd it wilt be my earnest debiro It
elected to net to tho fullest satisfac-
tion of all tho peoplo ot Jackson
county.

J. A. WESTERLUND.
For County Commissioner.

I hereby announce myself as can
didate tor the nomination of county
commissioner for tho four year term,
subject to tho ondomement ot tho
republican voters nt tho primary
election April 19, 1912.

It nominated and olected I will
during my term of offico cuduct tho
business of Jackson county on a
strictly business basis, and to the
best Interests of tho taxpayers, and
without fear or favor to any party,
parties or to any particular section
of the county.

W. O. LEEVKR.

County Judge.
I am a caudldnto tor tho nomina-

tion ot county judgo of Jackson coun-
ty to bo dotcrmlued by tho will of
tho voters at the primaries April 19,
1912. If I am nominated and elected
I will during my term of office as
soon as lawful authority of tho voters
can be secured, bond the county and
begin the construction of a scientific;
system ot permanent roads. Ono mil
lion and a half dolluru 1a not too
much tor this purpose Hut a dol
lar's value must bo had for evory
dollar spent, I will, opposo Increas-
ing tho county's warrant 'indebted-
ness and will endeavor to reduco tho
Hamo and restore tho county's credit.
I will assume full responsibility for
a buslnoss administration ot oVery
county offico,

P. 13. MERRICK.

County Clerk.
I announce myueir an a caudldnto

for tho republican nomination for tho
offico of county clork, subject to tho
primaries April 19, 1912,

N, h. NARREOAN.

County Recorder,
I hereby aunounco mysolf as a can-

dlduto for tho republican nomination
for tho offico of county recorder, sub-je- et

to tho will of feho votcrii of that
party at tho primaries. I was born
and ralsod at Eaglo Point, Oro. I

havo for tho past two years been
doputy in tho assessor's offico and
all I ask tho peoplo to do is to look
up my character nnd past record bo-fo- ro

casting their Uallots.
CIIAUNCEY FLOREY.

For Sheriff.
I respectfully present my nnmo to

tho republican voters uh candlduto
for eherUt of Jucksou county ut tUo

cnmlni; nrltnnrlw. t linvo served
two terms an countable ot Medford
district, and If nominated and elected
( nhnll serve tho people lu tho futuro
as In tho past.

Aua. i). sixaLisK.

lr Assi'sNor,
I hereby nuuouuco myself uh n cnu-dldn- to

tor n second term tor county
assessor, subject to tho republican
primaries, April 10, 191 U, and prom-

lso if nominated and elected to do
my duty In tho futuro an I have In

tho past. W. T. CllUKVH.

For Representative.
1 hereby nnnounco myttelf as a can-

didate for tho nomination aa one of
the two roproHontntlvcs to tho assem-
bly for Jackson county, to bo chosen
by tho republican voters nt Uio pri-
mary election April 19, 11) I a.

My to Interests tho ranch at
Central 1'olnt nud law practice
having brought mo lu touch with
conditions confronting both tho farm-
er and tho buslnoBn man, lu consent-
ing to mako tho rnco for tho nam Inn- -

Jon for representative, I wish to
ttato that I am In favor ot well built
highways, constructed nlong econom
ical and sclenttfto lines. I favor such
Inws as will enable our orcharding
to protect nnd care for their orchards
lu tho best possible summer. I be-

lieve lu such legislation as will pro-

tect ami safeguard all tho Interests
ot tho peoplo lu matters ot taxation,
railroad rates nud efficient public
service.

And It nominated and elected, I

will give to each taxpayer honest,
cttlclvut and buHlncssltko uorvlce.

JOHN H. CAUKIN.

Prosecuting Attorney.
I hereby announce myself as a can-dlda- lo

for the office ot prosecuting
attorney for tho Klrst prosecuting at-

torney district of Oregon, compris
ing tho countlos of Jackson nnd Jo-

sephine, subject to tho will of tho
republican voters nt tho primaries.

If nominated and uleetcd I will

imm.Tiite all violations ot the law

and will faithfully discharge the du-

ties of the office, honestly, Impar-
tially, economically and to tho boat

of my ability.
II. K. 1IANNA.

Jacksonville, Ore., Marcli H, 1912.

For Sheriff.
To tho Republicans ot Jackson

county:
I hereby nnnounco thnt I am a cau-

dldnto for the Republican nomination
for shoriff of JackHon county, Ore.,
subject to the wishes of the voters of

the Republican party, to ho expressed
at tho primary election on April 19th,
1912. lu case I should brf nominated
nnd elected to tho snld offlcr, I prom-

lso the peoplo of Jackson county a

businesslike administration of tho of-

fice.
EMMETT HEESO.W

For I'roMTiitlng Attorney.
1 hereby aunounco myself n candi-

date for the republican nomination to
tho offico of prosecuting attorney for
the first district. Oregon, It I am
nominated and elected I shall prose-

cute ull violations of tho law, and
especially will I prosccuto all viola-

tions of tho liquor laws, and all laws
safeguarding tho welfaro of young
manhood and womanhood In this Jur-

isdiction. This I shall do with what-

ever ot strength and ability my six
years' exporlcnco uh a practicing nt-

torney and three years as deputy
prosecuting attorney of this district
has conferred. Very rospeotfully,

J. N. JOHNSTON.
(Paid adv.)

County Hurveyor.
1 hereby aunounco my candidacy

for tho abovo named office, Hiibjoct

to the Republican prlmnries lu April.
I respectfully refer tho electors to
my past record as a basin upon which
to jugo my (nullifications for said
offico.

T. W. OSQOOD.

County Surveyor.
I am a candidate for the repub-

lican nomination for county surveyor,
subject to tho primary election in
April.

If elected I will perform the duties
of tho office with the system and abil-

ity that my credentials of former
and my private work of the

past three years In this county credit
tuv with.

Copies of letters recently scut to
tho county clerk and court, and now
In my possession, regarding my abil-

ity and past experience, may bo had

Watch Our Addition
Grow

,, Jackson nud Summit

Modfortl Realty and

Improvement Company

M. V. .V H. C. Illdtf,

I

by nny voter requoMtliiK-th- name,
II. U. BTOIJCICMANN.

ISfS
lOc THEATRE lOc

Look WIio'm lleiol
Tin: no.NNKi.i.v trio

The Two Domiolly'ti nud Little
KITTY, Australian Singing nud

I 1000 Feet
ft (iootl Subject

"Till: llCLIi OF PENANCE"
Story of tho Southwest, ills

Fulfilled

TONY'S

Expert Dancers

ReeN,

Pledge

OATH OF
AXt'i:"

A Drama

"A M.YTTI-:i- t OK lll'SlNKSS"
Ills l.lfo Insurance Policy

TOl'SIX Itllilt'
A Oood Comedy

VKNtJK- -

"(iU.MPSi: OP TRIPOLI"
Seat ot tho prosout trouble

tweeu Itydy and Turkey
bo- -

Evenings, lOo nny seat In tho
house. Special Children's Mat-I- n

co evory Saturday nud Sunday
at 2 p. in., admission Cu nnd lOcc,

Follow tho crowiln to tho IhIh,

Wo solicit your patronage,
which will bo received with

Perf

Since

of

upon

50c

Sale, April DniR

FOR OR TRADE

100 uuroH, 32 mlloH cuhL of Kliimulli
on main road to Lakeview.

About 85 ueroH will ho undor the
ditch nud cmi ho

Fine alfalfa or garden land. An
nhtiuduuco of frco One
of tho best propohitions (horo is in
that for u inuii who wuntH to
(tiigugQ in tho Locat-
ed jiiHfc for u townsito when
tho railroad in lmilt from Klumutii
Fully to l'rico $f)0 per
ftoro, will for Aledlord
Wty or

i

STAR
II 1 II 1 IlJL

Under direction People's Amuse-inc- ut

Co. Always lu thn lend,,iM in -

n mull-Cla- n n

"TIIIJ DIAMOND UROOCII"
Powerful Druiuti of tho HtiK0, fea-

turing the actor,
Maurice Coxtcllo

LOST TIIRKK HOCUS"
One of tho I'linnloMt ComodlcH

Ever

"A VISIT TO
Interesting Scenic

"Tin: six i.itti.i: dri.mmers"
Story of the Preurh Revolution

"A TENDERFOOT'S
A Rattling Oood Comedy

It's a Scream

Mt MATHER In Hong

WOOIAVORTIIH, tho Musicians

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

On Thursday, April i, wo will
i; 1 o u lleuiiflt fur the (Renter
.Medford Club. Toll your frlondM
about It. You should all he
there.

EVERY DAY
Admission 10c, Children Co

Benefit
ormance

Greater Medford Club

Thursday Afternoon
and Evening

April 4th
AT STAR THEATRE

T .

t Price Price

MILDFORD THEATRE
KLAW & ERLANGER Prosont

(Direction .Joseph .Brooks)
Thoir Newest and Most Sufficient Attraction

Ben Hur
Direct from One Year Triumph at David Uolaseo's

Republic Theatre, .New York

REBECCA
5UNNYBROOR

FARM
Hy Kale. Douglas Wiijin and Charlotte, Thompson
Founded iMr.s. Wiin's laniou.s Kehecca Hooks

THURSDAY, APRIL 4th
$1.50, $1.00,

Seat Monday, lstut Uaskin's Storo

A Klamath
Ranch

SALE

FuIIh,
gov-

ernment irrigalad,

outsldo ranch,

Hcclion
ttlicop ItiiuiuciH,

right

Lnkuvlow.
ext'iiangQ

fnuntry

W.T.York (& Co.

1

Pliolopbtyh

wiuid-famoii-

MADUIRA"
Educational

TROUItl.KH"
Western

MATINEES

10c 10c

of

Prices:

property.

'i-- " Ul

Hall & Myers
Taxi Co.
Taxicabs and
Touring Cars

I'honca; Paclfio 1100 Home 100

Tlmu Ilnton:
City on momenta, :i,00 per hour

Country, $;i.rn per hour
Waltlm; Tliuo;

10 Centii Kvory Four Minutes or
?l.r0 I'or Hour

LndlcH flhoppliiK, ?a.h0 Ior Hour
Doutoi'H' City CallH $2,50 Per Hour

Taximeter HatoH!
Horvlco Day or NlKht
Talco tho llrown Cain

NEW THOUGHT MEETINGS
Aro Held in Mooho Hall nory

Tlmv'day nt !l p. in, Kvorybudy
invited,

:

:
t

J


